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^ THE CISCO HIGH Si Ikh)! fmit- 
ball team will be playine in pret
ty fart company this year, accord
ing to the conference schedule. 
District AA-9 is cnmpo.sed of Cis
co, Omham, Mineral Wells, Ran
ger, Sloplu nville and Weather
ford.

Betides the conference tilts, the 
lioboes will play Eastland, Brady, 
Rotan, Coleman and Colorado 
City.

The Cisco Junior College has 
one new member in their Texas 
Junior College Athletic Confer
ence this season — Haris Junior 
College. Other conference teams 
on the Wrangler schedule include 
Henderaon County Junior College 
of Athens. Blinn Junior College 
of Btenham. Navarro County Ju
nior College of Corsicana and A l
len Academy of Bryan.

In addition to the conferences 
foes, the Wranglers will meet the 
llartUn-Smimons freshmen, John 
Tarleton. Ranger Junior College 
and Goodfcilow Air Korcc Base.

1

ONE WEEK FROM tonight at 
I p. m. the referee's whistle will 
Uiber in the new season at Ches- 
lay Field in Ci.sco. The East- 
land High Mavericks will be here 
to tangh with our Lobes and, if 
our ■Mni'Ty serves u.s correctly, 

f ’ our Lobi'o- have a 7-0 defeat 
k from last season to avi-nge. 
i One week from Saturday (to- 
^ morrow) night, the Wranglers op

en their schedule. They’ll meet 
nw the H-6U Frosh in a game here. 

And aa we recall it, the Wrang-
M  laraMC<l to get some revenge, tiHi. 
1| The fiMitball field looks right 
l id h n d y .  The south stands have 
Tchaen  rc-built, and improvements 
Wm have %een made on the north side. 

*nie Hhool system has done some 
iiually at the stadium fur 
years, and you can well 

the improvement.

(

OUBSS YOU CAN say that Mr. 
Btandle<' McCracken, the grocer, 
ia now an educated man — com
plete with diploma. A year or so 
back, he finished his junior col
lege dpui'scs out at CJC. They 
let him go through the com- 
■lencenient exercises, promising 
to get his diploma to him later.

When the diploma finally ar
rived, it went up in flames in the 
fire iKt winter. In due time, an
other diploma was ordered. Yes
terday morning, Roy Huffmyer 
went by the McCracken store and 
invited Standlec out for coffee.

They went over to the Savoy 
Cafe. President Carlos Turner of 
CJC. Ma yor G. C. Rosenthal and 
aeveral other college teachers and 
oftlelal'-. plus a giMKlIy collection 
of gpget.itors, were there. Stand- 
lae’a diploma was presented in 
proper ceremonies, presided over 
jointly by President Turner and 
Mayor Rosenthal. '

And if you don't believe he's 
educated, he can show you his 
dipkana.

W rR E  ASKED TO remind 
members of the Cisco Country 
Clutr'that there will be a family 
night supper at the club house at 
7 p. m. Friday (tonight). Mem
bers were asked to bring a dish 
o f food and, if they like, some 
guests . . . Mrs. Ernest ^nnon  
has 4 i n-e attractive kittens that 
need homes. Give her a call . . . 
The Dr. Jim La*wrrnccs, the 

ilph Glenns and the Aaron 
’ "_Ssi'MS are spending the La

bor Day weekend at Cloudcroft, 
New Mexico . , . Donna Byrd, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Byrd of Cisco, w ill appear on the 
Abilene TV  program "Ann Har
per's What's New”  at 7 p. m. Fri
day (tonight).

ID M O RS TH A T the McCull
ough T ihiI Co. would close their 
Ciaeu branch arc absolutely un
true iand unfounded, we're ad
vised. The Cisco branch of the 
McOul lough T ihiI Co., located at 
i l l !  Avenue D, will remain in 

:i-bttr kiwn and that’s official.
; Manager J. L. Northeutt of the 

local branch is moving to Abilene 
to o ^ n  a new store for the com
pany in about three weeks. His 
repMcement will come here from 
Wichita Falls. The McCullough 
company has been in Cisco for 
over seven years and the firm 

[ haa five local employees.
' All of you will want to wish 
< .th^ lorthcutts well as they leave

»me residents of Abilene.

Mrs. Betty McMinn and grand 
'C^Mhtcr, Patsy of Abilene visited 
~ ister, Mrs. J. H. Spoon, and 

relatives in Cisco Thursday.

Monday Will Be Holiday For
1 J  o'

iMost Offices And Busintsses

HOME IN A CASTLE—Few Americans live in a castle, but the family of Captain Henry M. Rodney, of Spokane, Wash., is one 
exception. For $150 a month they live in seven rooms in turreted Sommersdorf Castle, near Ansbach, Gcimany. Built in 787, 
the castle is surrounded by a deep moat, left, with a clanking drawbridge to give admittance. At right, two of the Rodney young

sters row on the moat The family must move out before winter, however, for there's no central heating.

Service Velerans V A PROVIDES I^F0RMATI0N FOR
Given Fxleiisiuii 
On Golle[;e Dales

VF IN ENTERING SCHOOL IN FALL
A chock list f«jr veterans plan- 1  training by the .state m which 

j ning to go to scho«'l this fall un- I the school is located. The VA 
Service veleran.>;, who under j rier the Korea GI Bill was i.ssued ! Regional Office has this informa- 

Public I.,aw 550 were to have | tialay by the Veterans Adminis-1 tion. It is not available in Wash-
tration.

The first item is the choice of 
a goal ,and of a training program 
that will lead to the goal. VA ex-

I ington, D. C.
Fourth on the check list is a 

suggestion to complete arrange 
menta for admittance to the

started their college programs by 
Aug. 'JO, 1954, now have one more 
yc'ar to start their work accord
ing to President Carhw Turner 
of Cisco Junior College. I plained that since the law allows I srhrioi of choice ^foVe filing ap-

Thc original law, pa.;sod in I a veteran only one change of i plication with V A. Veterans
19.52, w*as amended hy the 83rd * pM'gram, he shi*ulH make sure he [ know beforehand whether
Congre.ss to move the ‘'delimiting ! cho«»ses the correct program. j ran meet admission require- 
date" hack m e full year, Mr. The second Item is for veterans | ments.
Turner pointed out. t who are not suae about their G I . f,fth and sixth p<unts urge

» , 1  I I training goals. These veterans | f,n pyj applications
By the terms " f  5^ j - "  ̂  | may request vrwuti.mal counseling | completely and send them to VA

eran having eligibility under, jp ^elp them make a deci.sion as soon as nossihle Each annli- 
Title II, Public U w  .5.50, may i about training by checking th e , option must b^'accompanied bv a
:r '';^m rn g '’ r e : :u :d ‘i  -PPj-lphoto.stat or certified copy of the
than Aug. 20, 1954. or the date 
three years after his rhscharge or 
lelca.sed f r o  m aidivc service, 
whichever is earlier,” according 
to the notice received from the 
Veterans Administration

Previously the provision had 
rĉ ad "two years after his dis
charge.”

The amended law aLo provides 
that "no education or training 
benefits may lie afforded any per- 
.son thereunder Ix-yond the date 
eight years following the end of 
the basic service period or the 
dale eight years following his 
discharge or icloa.se from active 
duty, whichever is earlier.”

Previously this provision had 
read "seven years" in both places.

“The effect of this amendment 
is to give veterans another year 
to start work or until Aug. 20, 
1955,” Mr. Turner pointed out. 
“This will permit many veterans 
who delayed their decision for 
one rcn.son or another to lake 
advantage of the fine optxirtiinity 
We feel that many of them will.”

Mrs. Turenr fxiintcd out that 
registration at CJC is set for 
.Septembi'r 7.

Since counseling takes j veteran's separation paper. D o c- 
tinie, veterans who wish help , yments should bo sent to the near- 
shcmld apply well in advance of ! VA Regional Office and not 
their cut-off dates. | (p Washington. D. C.

The third point is to be certain ’ Veterans w i t h  dependents 
the iTuirse under con.sidcrafion have necessary p r o o f
ha.s la'cn approved for Korea G I . when VA requests it For

~ I a wife, this would mean a photo-
stat of the marriage certificate, 
and, fur a child, a photostat of the 
hirth certificate.

Finally, VA urged veterans to 
take along enough money of their 
own to tide them over the first 
two months of framing. If t.ikes 
that long, under the law, for a 
veteran’s f i r s t  GI allowance 
check to reach him.

Veferar.^ w h o already have 
started training were reminded 
that they and their schools must 
submit the monthly certification 
of training to VA as sram as pos
sible after the end of each month

Eastland County 
Golf Tourney Is 
Set For Weekend

Plans for an Eastland County 
g(df tournament to Ire held at the 
Lakeside Country Club in East- 
land over the Labor Day week
end were announced here today.
Lw al golfers were invited to pat- 
ticipate in the tournament.

Qualifying rounds will be play
ed Saturday with a pro-ain tour- I s" VA may pay allowances 
nament during the afternoon and 
a barbreue Saturday night. Match 
play is scheduled for Sunday and 
Monday. Prizes will be awarded 
in all Rights.

Sonic 80 county golfers are ex- 
pei'tcd to participate in the tour
ney.

24 FHA GIRLS WORKED DURING 
SUMMER ON SPECIAL PROJECTS

Twenty-four members of the 
Cisco High Scln«>l homeniaking 
class worked on summer projects, 
completing them for a half credit 
in the course, it was reported by 
Mrs. O. O. Odom, homemaking 
teacher.

During the month of June the 
class went on field trips, carried 
on group projects, helped with 
the V. F. W. poppy sale and cli
maxed the month with camp par
ty at Lake Ci.sco.

Field trips took the group to a 
ceramic plant in Eastland, the 
B< >ss Manufacturing Company 
plant in Cisco and the Coco Cola 
Bottling Company plant. Meads 
Bakery and Leddy's Brnit Shop in 
Abilene.

Nazarenc CJiurcIi 
llomc(‘omiiig Will 
lie Held Sunday

Invitations have gone out to all 
former members and pastors of 
the liK-al Church of the Nazarenc 
to attend the annual homecoming 
here Sunday.

Many members and former 
pastors have informed the coin- 

Tlie remainder of the summer ! mittre of fheir intentions of al- 
fhe girls worked on home pro- tending the annual affair, 
jpcls and received actual training 1 Former pastors, members who 
in the care and guidance of ch il-, at one time attended the local 
dren, consumer buying, family 
and social relationship, home im
provement, home management, 
home and personal fir ance, laun
dering, personal care and im
provement, provision of fisid for 
family and selection, care and 
construction of clothing.

Included in the summer ela.ss

church, special speakers and lo
cal talent will be on the program 
at different times during the day, 
it was reported.

Dinner will he serveil on the 
church lawn with the local mem
bers serving as hosts. Everyone 
was invited to attend.

Sunday school will begin at 
were Kay Hailey, Arlene Bint,! 9 45 a. m. and the morning wor-

As their group projects the 
girls made leather purses, bags, j McKinney, P a t  Mayer, 
belts, billfolds, moccasins, hand i Parmer, Bonita Parmer,

Linda Bennie, Rose Mary Berry, 
Nolda Cate, Sylvia Cearley, Patsy 
Callaway, Anita Davies, Paula 
Douglas, Shirley Denton, Burnell 
Evans, Shelia Garverick. Faye 
lIiKikcr, Zelda Hastings, Carlene 
John.son, Lenora Latham, Ijoretta

Anita 
Edna

A J »D  T M f T  P ltO T *C T IO M

“ ii'assaxirsii’s

carved jewelry boxes and alumi
num trays.

At the camp party the group 
spent the night at the lake with 
Mrs. Odom and Mrs. Arlin Bint as

Reeves, Kay Sparks, G l o r i a  
WiHiten and Jeanette McCrary.

I DOM piKimoii
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ship service will begin at 11 
o’clix'k. The afternexm service 
will be held at 2 p. m. and the 
evening worship at 7:30 p. m. The 
N.Y.P.S. will meet at 6:45 p. m.

The memorial roll will be read 
at the morning service.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Funk and 
children, Marshall and Sandy, of 
Dallas spent the weekend in Cis
co in the home of Mrs. Funk’s 
mothef, Mrs. M. E. Goldberg, and 
with her sister, Mrs. Charles 
Sandler and husband.

Auto Insuranre 
Problems Listed 
III Rotary Talk

riintn Monfeomerv, Haims at
torney for the Commercial Stand
ard Insurance Comr>r ’ of Fort 
Worth, told members . the Cis
co Rotary Club at their weekly 
luncheon held at the Victor Ho
tel at noon Thursday, that m or
der to redure automobile insur
ance rates the number of acci
dents must also be reduced below 
present levels and jury verdicts 
and settlements must be held to 
fair and reasonable amounts

“ Insurance rates for bodily in- 
jurv," Mr Montgomery said, “are 
made up of (1 ) the frequency of 
accidents; (2 ) the severity of in
juries; and (3 ) the size of jury 
verdicts and the size of settle
ments which are based upon the 
jury verdicts

Mr. Montgomery added. ‘The 
motor vehicle code violator seems 
to be set apart by the public jn 
a Hass bv himselL The General 
Public, as well as some lower 
court judges, look upon him as 
an offender who merely contri
butes to the motor vehicle code 
violation records — records of 
death and injury in the state — 
and needs only to be as lightly 
punished as po.ssible; as a contri
butor to the City and County 
treasuries throughout the state, 
must not be made to see the error 
of his wa.vs. He is an offender, 
not a culprit, and he helps to pro
vide the millions of dollars which 
accumulate in the courts from 
motor vehicle violation eases 
each year. So with no stern 
hand laid against him, merely a 
slight withdrawal from his bank 
account, he goes on his way and 
offends again."

The Haims attorney said, "We 
must stop making light of motor 
vehicle violations. If Texas is to 
be taken o ff the spot as one of 
the worse Slates in the Nation 
from the standpoint of danger on 
the highways, justice must be 
handed out by all of our courts. 
This means that the defendant of 
the future in a motor vehicle 
violation ca.se will know that if 
found guilty, or if he pleads 
guilty, he will receive punish
ment that will not only defer him 
in his highway driving, hut will 
serve as an example to all others 
in the Slate.”

Mr. Montgomery is a resident 
of Fort Worth and has been a.sso- 
eiated with the insurance indus
try for several year*. F. J Poe, 
program chairman, arranged the 
program.

Visitors at the meeting were 
Rotaruins Marcial Moore, A. B. 
Youngbl<H>d, Henry Denning, B(>b 
Gilchrist and Herbert Bilhartz of 
Abilene; John Cornell of Mineral 
Well.s and Guy Parker of East- 
land Other visitors were Mrs. 
W. W. Fewell and C. E. Higgin
botham of C isco.

Fat Stock ShoH 
Offers All-Time 
High Prize Fund

j  FORT WORTH. Sept 3 —The 
I greatest total of cash awards —
; $183,677 — in the history of the 
] Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show will be offered at the 
1955 show, dates of which are 
Jan. 28-Feb 6

For the first tim e here. Santa 
Gertrudis cattle will be shf)wn in 
competition, with $2,000 in prize 
money.

Awards m the horse show have 
been increased over the preced
ing year to a total of $.30,475. 
which IS a gain of $2,175

Montadales have beep added m 
the she^p show and the prize 
money has been advanced from 
$5,563 to $6,129

The swme show, -iusp«-nded la-̂ t 
year because of the national vesi
cular exanthema situation, will 
resume. Awards for this depart
ment amount to $8,400

Other 1955 award'-, a- anni'un- 
ced by President-Manager W R 
Watt, will be

Steers, $9,245, Herefords. $13. 
800, Polled Herefords, $5,000, 
Shorthorns. $6,000; Aberdeen-An- 
gus. $10,0(10. Brahmans, $2,000. 
Carlot-and-pen bulls. $6,335, dairy 
cattle, $5,637; junior show. $8,091, 
divided: Steen, $2,987, dairy, $2.- 
000; lambs, $1,153, and pigs $1,- 
951; judging conte.its, $1,500, poul 
try, $2000; herdsmen, $390

The remainder represents the 
prize money and entry fees of 
the rodeo.

Deadline for entfir*; of raffle, 
sheep and swine is Dec 15. for 
horses. Jan 8. for poultry, Jan 
15. Entry blanks and information 
mav be obtained by writing t<-> 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show, P. O. Box 150. Fort 
Worth
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Mrs. Vada Loudder of Lueders 
visited briefly Sunday with her 
sister, Mrs. Phama ‘Travis, and 
other relatives.

r .  H. A. BOMB BBPAlR LOAM*

HoniP Demonstration 
Agent ABsumen Pot>i

Miss Minnie Mae Billingsley, a 
recent graduate of North Texas 
State College, is the new East- 
land County Home Demonsration 
Agent, according to an announce
ment this week. She took over 
the duties on September 1 

A  native of Tuscola, Miss B ill
ingsley grew up on a ranch and 
graduated from high school there 
She majored in vocational home 
economics at NTSC

OOI.N'G A LL  RIGHT—James 
Henfage, mne, has come into 
a tidy inheritance in Leuth. 
England, from a man he met 
only once. A  distant cousin 
of James’ grandfather willed 
the boy an estate w orth  
$960,000, plus three villages 
end en £lizebethen mension.
U eU goes into trust unUl 

he U 21

Lions Hear Grid 
Loaches In Talks 
At ^ eekiv Meet

Coach Jey Williams of Cisco ' 
High School and Coach Red Lewis 
of Cisco Junior (A llege w'cre the 
program speakers at the weekly 
meeting of Lions Club at noon 
Wednesday at the Victor Hotel 
Coffee Shop Carlin Turner was 
m charge of the program.

The grid coaches discussed the 
outlook for the coming season, 
noting that it was a little early 
to anticipate their strengh. As- 
sisant Coach Charles W’ lUiams of 
the high school was introduced.

Paul Brashear was initiated as 
a new member of the club. Band 
Director Harold Thomas was a 
guest Miss Carlene Holder was 
acting club sweetheart for the 
day

Motorists Urged 
To Use Caution

Monday. Sept. 6. — Labor Day 
' — will be observed as a full holi
day by virtually all public insti
tutions a n d  private business 
firms of the Cisco area, accord, 
mg to a survey conducted today. 
The holiday is one of six plann^ 
by Cisco business firms for the 
year.

City schools will not hold clas
ses on Monday to give students 
and teacners a holiday. The U. 
S Post Office here w ill operate 
n a regular Sunday or holiday 

schedule. according to Acting 
Postmaster J J. Porter

Mayor G C Rosenthal has an
nounced that c.ty ofices would 
be closed, and County Judge John 
Hart reporiph thai the courthouse 
■vould remain closed all day 
Monday

In the absence of planned ac
tivities. mi.;t Cisco holiday ob
servers likely will either leave 
town for the weekend or have a 
quiet lio liv jy  at home Labor 
Day usually mark;- the end of 
summer vacation season.

Highway patrolmen, anticipat
ing heavy travel, have issued a 
warning to all motorists to drive 
with caution Several hundred 
deaths have been forecast for 
the state and nation over the holi
day weekend in traffic accidents.

After Labor Day, the city has 
two holidays left on the calen
dar for the year — Thanksgiving 
Day or November 25 and (Christ
mas Day on December 25.

DISTRICT SEMINAR
A district semmar of Wo

men’s Society of Christian Serv
ice will be held at De Leon on 
September 8 The program is 
scheduled to begin at 9:30 a. m. 
at the De Leon Methodist Church. 
The seminar is for all societias in 
the Cisco District cf Methodist 
Churches, and all members of the 
Cisco society were urged to make 
plans to attend.

.AIRMAN VISITING HERE
Airman 3/c Charles Smith of 

Lowry A ir Force Base, Colorado, 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Arthur Thetford, for several 
days He is a former Preaa ear
ner boy and has been in the A ir 
Force for about a year.

Little League 
Fans Invited To 
Meeting Tonight

Little League fans and business 
men of the community were re
minded of a meeting to be held 
at 7:30 o'clock tonight in the com
munity room of the First Na
tional Bank for the purpose of 
reorganizing the Little League 
program.

Everyone was invited to attend 
the meeting, at which time the o f
ficers and directors for the com
ing year will be named. Plans 
call for the organization of a L it
tle L,eague Committee to handle 
the details of future play. The 
ABC Club, originator of the pro
gram for Cisco, voted at the last 
meeting to hand over the pro
gram to a special committee

Also to be discussed tonight 
will be plans for a new Little 
League park

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sandler 
left today for a vacation in Okla
homa Citv, Lawrence, Kansas, 
and the Ozark mountains.

Mrs. W L  Darr, district deput.v 
I grand chief, made her official 
I visit to the Abilene Temple No. j 44 of the Order cf Pythian Sisters 
in Abilene Thursday evening. 
She was accompanied to Abilene 
by her husband. W. L. Darr, and 
Mrs F. C. Williamson, Mrs. 
Crabb. Mrs Grissham, Mrs. Nich
ols, and Mrs. Campbell, all of 
Eastland.

WHAT8 THIS?—West African beauties wear thair naila long. 
If ona can judge by this rare pangolin brought back from 
Spanish Guinea by George Wyman CarrolL A mammal with a 
reptilian body, the pangolin can pull a flve-inch log apart with 
thoaa claws. Shown at a zoo near Columbia. N. J, ita aix-foot 
body ii eovared with matted hair icalea that stick But U bb 

bUdaa whao it curls all 10 pounds of itaatt iaia g

Mr and Mrs. Vol Latson of San 
Diego, California, are visiting in 
the home of her father and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C Clements.

Mr and Mrs. Lionel Maner and 
i  daughter, Gail, of Sweetwatar ara 
visiting in the home of his bro
ther. Mr. and Mrs. Leon
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FOOTCvAii, K’ VDIO A.WOI NCERS
STlliV roR OPEMMr OF PLAY

Dt, Vv o kiiiiw tai diif' rcr.ct i -  
. eei. tlo, "ip i.' . . .„aii T

• iimati -i. iiiJ !iie <t.ijida. '
Bear T-I iriii.
Last \> •■t-K vniii. VI <t C'lnfvi

* iice foolU... ill.a. u’ l i . s  slt"nuid 
. uiaqui '-.tii-. l ;n Si,’- I'Vnioriio to
-fresh t.heti. ei/t'.s iiiw  
i.Tiply ami • <p; rt^ r.vius.n t.ii >i- 

•■irn.ationi ano rr,ai.> etlieis U 
ii otbiii L.’ ii l.-'-ti' .i.i. til gair.''
III. tlrt • i|,1i •. 111! JChOi i Wli
.ponsortd 1. till H ibi' Cor 

p«ny uiirter .c: iti i ■ r i llUlwe^' 
c infers III r l^ioihai! bfiif. ira''?-
ii.r tfte .«st 30 V -ar!

Teact Cl' acr» ic  .v.t' I’niVirsitv

Little Jul>H 

Rig Job)*
It makes i*o difference.

■We are equipped to handle 
them — and handle them bet
ter.
If you need Extra shelves — a 
bookcase — furniture — cab
inets or other biiilt-L.s for 
your bi.rr.e ,'i t'us’ness —

C A U , CS

Thonia‘«-Moorp. Inc.
IOC Fast Sth.

Cisco — Phone 983

htv .* coach Ktl Price and hi? sloff 
i f T>iis'Hiit,- iiiid Korn Tips, win. 
iiLHdi Humble a uiiiKiuncing staft 

•'Tile nu-m purpose uf the 
siriiHil, ' T .ps Said, 'waa h. gel 
back U tire fundameiiUilS of t e<t 
b'di just wanted Ui rev aw
ai. nil) chuiiie.' and basic tia.t
b. dl ptavs to tr> and make oui 
hr. adca.'t? in  -e iiileresting. "

.Atteiiding the school besides 
iip - v eil Alec ChfSiier ot Huu- 

. Ves BiUi. F.ddie Barker and 
.’ errv Dogect’ of Dallas, Bob Wal 
ker of Wacc Dave Kus.<ell nt 
Ii. lUmunt rii.. John Fetguson • f 
Baton H.iuge

c'lMch Price and his assistaiit; 
d .•i.iiiird and explained many 
b'.. !c f< rmavions and pla.vs used 
b th offensively and defensively 
laite' h:s staff carefully explained 
variati ons m the plays and some 
Complicated lormations some-
t. mos o>ed during games

Ai.er Cua.'h Price's explana 
t.i n o* f. otball tactics. Kern Tips 
••evifwed practices used in broad-
c. 'sti Ilf the game* ‘Never edi 
’ ■ iil;7e, ju.'t report what is hap- 
V '■nmg and remember, teams are 
penalised, n-it individuals, even 
ill ugh the loul may be person
al Tip-̂  *i id the announcers.
' .\iiu. he adrlod. "always remem- 
bei li' emphasize team play Nu 
cre piavci muk«i the ti uchdown 
lit l uuioii t ctu it If the whole 
team u.dn’t pl.iy lugethai "

i\,~ a p.iit o‘ the senool llie an- 
n- ,.ni c:- itt-nded the S lUthwest 
1 tl.:..J Offiiiai.' Assixtiatiiiri
niietiiig Dur.iig the meeting all 
rule chanK'--^ for the seaimn weie  
vuefu l'v explained

This y*i;-.. Humble will brlnj; 
&4 separate broadcasts ot 5south- 
• esr Co;.itience games into hun- 

dietts I f tliuusaniis of Texas liv- 
,i.g I'l .1 1- .Atinounrers and 
I adi ast ircw-' will travel to 
sui h distant points as Los An- 
I'tie-, California a r. d Atheiu, 
Cii. ii gia. U. bring first hand le- 
Di .'t of thi ganies to Texan.-; 
T ‘ un 'iv. a lot of travel Koi 

stance, last iie.ison HuHible an- 
r . ui.cers tuveled some 148.000 
reile- brjadcast Southwest
Crnference gartie;

.•\nd these announcers really 
work- As i»n example Kern Tips 
broart'-i'ts 13 games a season. 
Tlie games average some 2 ’ r 
noun Hi length or a total of 
at- Jt 29 ‘ i niiurs Since Tip? 
taikr about l.SO words a minute. 
I, speak- some 2»W.250 word^ 
;.irir;i football seasiui —  and 

o', ill come out of his head, n. it 
one if read irrm  a script

Vi K T 11A N K Y 0 I J
It

3 l

3
3 for yiHir <^t>eration in the recent Ueht bulb u le  tpoaanrrd 

by the rise- I inns Club.
Ii yiMi were not ointaeted by a rliib member and wish 

to liuve .1 p.rt In the wirrk eal! bKti.

CISCO LIONS CLl B
TiiiuiHuiiuiii'imiii'iimiiiiiiimmii; iiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiitniifiimiiiiniiiiiiimiiiinmiiiHiiiiiiii'̂
tf‘imuiimmHiiinmiiiiiiiiiiii".i'imiiimimiiMiiiiiuiiiiiiiiii!mmmimiinmini"Minimiimuiiiiiimimiitmimi

THOM AS FI NER ALHOAIE ii
21 Hour .Amhulance Sen ire
Oxvgeb Equipped Ambulanree ii

*c
3

The F loowir.g Li< er.yed Inrectors To Serve You

Be II L. Haiiiiier — YtTf). Râ n E. Ilamner 
A. ^  . Snider — VT. H. Lpchureh 

F. M. WUhile
PHONE Mfi —

S I

|!

(TSCO — 9th AT AYE P.

nmiiiiiiiniiimiiiimiitmiimiim<iiniiiiimmtii'"miimnnminmiiiiniiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiminimutHiimMMiiii.ji

How Often Have 1 "^'oiidereil —
. . . .  why rr> manv other people get along better than 1 Ev
er have that feeling'* If so. it’s time for us to do a little 
Boul-e«archiiig together. I f  we are day-dreamirig or drift
ing along aimiewlv without thought or reaann. let's stop and 
at. lUt (ace I.«t's begin tc do things wisely. I.et’s guard 
against buvmg property with faulty titles. Investing In 
gcHxl titles IS a sure way to get along better financially — 
better tha nthi«e who don't. I will If you will!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eadtlaml, (Abstrmctinf •iiice 1923) T

1.0. A  J

l,N A HITIDI.E—Some snow-white pelicans appear to be dis- 
ing life in general at the London Zoo They're amoi'g tb« 

yCar.ger set there and H might well be they're talking 
Ui« of U.t f Uaks or.d fluttmus of theii dazzlmg feaihara

- fy is * *  'r -s.liu-i 
t l.I ik  EAKl.l ST.-\R1—At two weeks of age, tiny Edward 
Alvin Williamson has developed I is own system of crawltu^ 
In Cleveland, O, The photos ;how. top to bottom, how the tot 
flattens (.lit .ind takes a low look at his destination; then he 
waiiiis up and grabs a toehold before kn.kiiig out and getting 
uiiuer way. Doctors say he s about tour nionths ahead of 

r.orii.ai ciawlers

EOT XC L\ a r t  -Six-year-old Jean Carlyle, and her brother, 
Robert, seven, are shown arriving at a playground in lAindon,’ 
England, where they exhibited their paintings in a children's 
art show. Jean I painting U the portrait of a playmate and 

Robert's is a rocket erriving at the moom

loPgal Notice
AN ORDINANCE ORDERING 
AN ELECTION TO DETER
MINE: WHE:THER a  COMMIS
SION SHALL BE CHOSEN TO 
FRAME A NEW CILAHTER, 
I’ KOVIUING E'OR THE ELEC
TION OF A COMMISSION TO 
FRAME SUCH CHARTER AND 
D E C L A R I N G  AN EMER- 
GEINCY
BE IT ORDAINED by the City 

Commission of the City of Cisco 
in E:astland County, Texas, ns 
follows;

lu) Thut an election b«‘ held ut 
the City Hull in the'City of Cisco, 
on the 23th day of September, 
1954, to be participated in by the 
qualified voters of said city, (or 
the purpose of submitting to said 
gulified voers the question “Shull 
a Commission be chosen to frame 
a new charter'*'’, and electing u 
Commission of fifteen persons to 
flume such charter, should the 
mujont.v of the qualified voters 
voting on said question vote in the 
affirmative and a p p o i n t i n g  
George Davis judge of said elec
tion with authority to appoint 
such assistants and clerks to as
sist in holding the same a.s he may 
deem iiei'essury.

<b) That said election be held 
as provided for by the charter 
of the City of Cisco and the Coii- 
stilutiixi and laws of the State i.f 
Texas

(c ) That the ballot to be U-sed 
t i l  said election sliull be substun 
tiullv as hereinafter set out 

You mu.v vote for the proposi
tion “S h a l l  a Commission be 
chosen to frame a new charter’ " 
by writing an X in the box by the 
word “Yes,”  or you may vote 
aguin.st the proposition by writ
ing an X in the box by the word 
“ No" us follows:

"SHALL A COMMISSION BE 
CHOSEN TO FRAME A NEW 
CHARTER” '
( ) "Yes"
( ) "Nc,”

Regardless of whether you have 
voted for or ukuinst the propiisi- 
tion: “Shull a Commucsioii be 
chosen Ui frame a new charter?", 
vote for a Commission to frame 
such charter in the event a ma 
jonly of the voters voting at such 
election Vote iii favor of choosing 
a Commission to frame t h i s  
charter

The fifteen persons w h o s e  
names appear below were selected 
by the City Commission to .serve 
as a Charter Commission. You 
may vole for those persons by 
writing an X in the box by their 
names or you may vote for other 
persons by writing their names 
on the lines opposite the names of 
the persons selected by the City 
Commission and drawing a line 
through the names of the persons 
you do not wish to vote for; but 
do not Vote for more than fifteen 
persons. Those selected by the 
City Commission to frame a new 
charter in the event a majority 
of the Voters voting at said elec
tion vote in favor of choosing a 
CommliKion to frame a new char
ter, are as follows;
( ) E E Addy J r ._____________
( ) Jack Anderson _________

W A K T - N )  S £ a i O N 5 i s .

— For Scic _  Wanted

FOR SALF. - - Praclicnllv new. 4'i 
foot TV lower anlmia and ro 
tator. $100 Cull 770 L'ti

E’OR s a le : - Scvfi.d good u-1 d
washing niuchinc.s I’ricid^ fiom 
$14 50 up C isco Mavlur ('■■

I9fi

\V W'TFD Middle :ig<' woman
.t;,v wnth ..uple Kail salary 

.md kei p ui'li
H e; Shi p u d. pli 'tie .3 lOJIfi

FOR SALE -  160-acre farm; 6(la 
ill cultivulion; on la-on ( reck, 
iniprovenieiits $45 ucre Hull 

' mineruls V E Pliimlw Phone 
96-J 1.

WANTE'.D U  -a rovullie- 
Mineral A Rovultv Co S T 
i'onstunline, 51H Mims Building. 
Abileno E’hone 4 9189 194

FOR SALE — Good used 2 dia l 
Plymouth car. very cheap E'.u 
gem Lankford, phone 47.5 19:t

WANTE:I) One E'. ETuI alio -ax 
ophon. -econd hand, must be in 
pp.id condition Coiitait Harold 
Ttioma h md din-elor. Phone 
12tii. *

— Notice

n o t i c e : E'n

fOitdmi
lo U W• IV, ti r ri-}.

Mrs W  M Cr ff -  ,jT he  Oc
Highwav

FOR s a le : Five bred Diii'oc
gilt.'. GiMid quality .S< e Waltei 
Tonne, half mile east ol Scranton

19

WANTE:I> Shoe man, voiing. 
,11 >;oo.l la.ilUi, 9iH,d mixei. ahU 
to t;ik« I f  |ioo ihilitx .!< iSE.PM S 
Kaiii er. Ti x:. lO.,

— For Rent
E'OR SALE — lairge boy-' and 
large girls' bicycles, lad- of use 
left in them Bargain at $1.5 e.n h 
or both for $25 Phone 788

FOR SALE or trad. Goml hig 
used Frigidaire Would triiih- for 
anything .d value Plmn.- 7H8

E'OR KE:NT Servii. Station and 
gario-i- huilding in Moran. G.e.d 
liK-ntn.i. C.ii: 23 or A T 
Grail li-'X 494 Moiun. T.-x.-.-

194

FOR SALE — To disolve partn.T 
ship will sell or take bnl- on 8U 
acre landy land foim Want to 
close deni before Oclob«T 1 In
quire C isco Daily Press. 193

FOR SALE or Trade — 240 at res 
of goiKi land, improved, in S< ur- 
ry C'ounty. W.iuld trade for 
small stock farm in Cisco urea R 
F Leurd, Route* 1, Hernileigh. 
Texas > 96

( ) W B Cates 
( ) Joe Clements
( ) R E. Grantham______
( ) W P Guinn
( ) C. E. Higginbiithain
( ) E: L. Jackson ____
{ ) Sam Kimmell ____
( ) James P McCracken____
( ) S. H. Nance _______
( ) R. L. Punster___________
( ) J B Pratt ______________
( ) A G. Sander ____________
( ) W B Wright ______________

(d j That should a majority of 
the qualified voters voting at said 
election vote in the affirmative on 
the question “Shall a Commission 
be chosen to frame a new char
ter’ " then, after the Charter Com
mission has cumpleted its work 
and submitted the new charter a 
second election shall be held at 
the date designated by the Com
mission chosen to frame the new 
charter in conformity with the 
laws governing such election, to 
determine whether the new char
ter shall be adopted.

(e ) That notice of this election 
shall be given by publication of 
a copy of this ordinance signed by 
the Mayor and attested by the 
Secretary of the City of CLsco, 
Texas in each issue of some daily 
or weekly paper published in the 
City of Ci.sco, Texas, for not less 
than 20 days immediately pre 
ceding the date of such election; 
and the posting of a copy of said 
ordinance at the City Hall in Cisco 
and two other public places in 
said city for not le.ss than 20 days 
preceding such election.

( f )  That the fact the pre.sent 
charter of said City of Cisco is 
inadequate and the importance of 
the proposed ordinance creates an 
emergency and an imperative 
public necessity for the suspen
sion of the rules requiring ordin
ances to l>e read on more than one 
day and for the immediate taking 
effect of this ordinance such rules 
are hereby suspended and It is 
ordered that this ordinance shall 
take effect immediately upon its 
passage and approval.

After said motion was made 
and seconded the ordinance was 
read in full and thoroughly dis- 
cussed by the City Comminion 
Therefore the Mayor called for 
a vote upon said motion and Mor- 
riaon. Cluck, Britain and Hansen 
'Tmnmtaalonen and Sttton Mayor 
Protem voted -for said motion and

E'OR SALE — Fine yi.iiiig regis
tered Duiik" biiiir with papeis, 
weighs ub.'Ut 22.5 Ih- W. hu> 
and sell hogs and pigs, and all 
classes of cattle Wilcox Livestock 
Barn, Moran Highway. E’hom 
1106. 19'

FOR S.ALE: - Canning and eoi k 
ing apple- Short rn p. H A 
Bible, 509 W 61h. I9i;

C.AKIi OF TH ANKS
We are d.-epiv gial.-tul and ap

preciative of the many a«-t.- of 
kindness and love ..f our (rn iiii* 
at the time of oui laTi-avemenL 
They will always be a cheiished 
memory.

The family of Mrs Nan.y
Buchanan

-0- voted against it. Thereupon 
the Mayor declared said iiiotioii 
and ordinance adopted.

Passed signed and adopt. <1 this 
the 24th day of August 19.54 

/.-/ J W Sitton 
Mayor Pi..t.-rn

Attest:
/s/ Hal Lavery

City Secretary

E'OR RFNT Nic. 3 I'^.in and 
hath II i!-< aparli” . I t 402 Av.
I 195

E'OR HE:NT a iiaiiii ui.fill lush 
ed hou-. ( I' < in. Tom H St.uk 
Phoiii h7 193

lel Thut 
idge hall 

with 
juble Gki 
Fotlowii 

all, the I

M o n u n i f i i y ” S « S
! g IV. .. « « e n .

o l  IM stinrtki Games ' 
C A L I  irthday i

' M " -  K 'l  A y C o r * ; "
Onr years of ciycmay cake 
able* ns to glf( yn^rved. 

•ad courteuui Those 
. Be* dupiay at 201 A,ame8 
' call 183 for ipp -------

E'OR RE;NT -  To adult-, 3 r.s>m 
unfui ni.shed apartment Close in 
Availiibl. S» pt 1 ti02 Av. nue F 
Phoii.- «31 W. 19.3

E'OR RE'.NT — llnfurnishi-d four 
iiaiiii apiiltmi-nt and garag.' new
ly r.d.-.;orat.d. 1110 W. 7th .St
l*l„.n. ,i:>9 193

WANTED T- r.nt or huv a 
U-. o ti un (>• t li.-raid Parks 
Pliol,. 2941 J 2 194

— Notice
Fo o t b a l l  sf.a s o n  is ju-t

arouno ih.- corr . r E'..r be-t cov- 
.! ..gi- of till- ti .iiii- \ou ar.' mo t 
ii.leii'.t.d in. read tlw Ahileoe 
Reis.rt..r New- C.II Cairel Smith 
ayoi.t, f .r u. liv.-rv to y .ur hon.i- 
Pt. ri. :!23 W 193
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B I T A N K
iPR fiPANF — GASOl.lxr —i

OIL
(•iMMlrich Tires

I roiiliii«‘nl:il Oil (1<». |
I  r  K CH A M  V. Agent 1
= Phone .543 — Clxro =
I  Phone -It or 34 — ,'VIoran f  
£ £
friiiMMiiniiniiiimtmiiiiitHtHiittiimiiMmniiiimNiiH?

M uttn**  A! t#iim«
II »ltt* IllUh - ; Kle.i,
I »m1K I .
M u « i «  uf 
t'r**A le*V.
S » M '  I I .  *
K a U l i i  Kev  • 
I'rusMtie-r It4

I* ,
KA«*nlDit 
(*l iruto^rie.r  i* ..ina 
W h a f  N -w  Mtif W 
I , I f .  o f  li . . ^
T«.p|o*r 
H oa k v  K ’ «r
The- Ht.«rti - !̂ m 
W ur i t t '  I
THA
V.*rlo*r* .1 ' T t -
N**ve» > I M.i
M uv t.*f iiti'

* * f*
Courtesy d

SCHAFFTK KAllltl* 
“%'our Philrs Out 

ItM  Ave. I). -  h
We Service All MiE»4 ’

FOB S\U
Beautiful brick hr-»i 

mint, seven ht-. 
hen houses, cor.iretr :' 
lar, nice large girder, 
pit This is a wonC‘'‘| 
to retire at a bargain

I.arge home on two :- 
6th Street.

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIR

Beautiful brick hiW  
lots on Highway M

DUNN'S RKAIJ'I
JOHN nrvi

761 A v f D — Pti

W H E R E  T O  H N D I I

SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  HND IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECI
Ambulance Service — Electrical —

Thomak Funeral Home
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Oxygen Equipped Ambulanees 

Rhone 166 day and night

K E N I) A L L
APPI.IANCF nF.Al.FR 

Authorized Dealer
US.AIRCO

Air enndithining Fquipment 
Refrigeration Service 

Phone 3.55

Wvlie Funeral Home
—AMBULANCE SERVICE,—

Oxygen Equipped

Phone 1I5S 
4M West 8th StTMt

Appliances —

Zenith Radios and TV, Maytag 

Appliances and Servel 

Ws Bsrrlos What Ws Sell

C isc o  M a v t a s  C o ,

Chiropractors —

D r .  f ! .  E .  P a u l
Chlr»praetl« *  x-my Ssrelin 

Phnne 6M t m  a x *. I

tuMuramcc —

B o y d  In s u ra n c e  A g e n c y

GEOROE BOYD 
MAYWOOD CABINEBB 

OiMrxI Inxunnex 
OhB m

Smullwond Electric Co.
Residential or Cnmmerelal 

El,FrTRK AI, CONTRACTINO 
No Job Too l,argo or Too 

Small.
All Jobs Expertly Dona 

1165 W. 8th Phone IlS l

T.ivin̂ ston Flcclric
Contracting and Repairs 

Qualitv Material — Workmanship 
AIrronditInnIng Hervteo * 

PHONE 414

Jones Elcetrie
CONTRA r r m o  »  r e p a ir s  

n e o n  s e r v ic e
1I6S W. 14th. — Phono lis t

^M ucaC CONTRACTING
House Wiring and Repairs 
Small Appliance Repairs 

Cisco Appliance f!o.
Avo. D —

Mattresses —

For QUALITT  
renovating on 
•ny kind of mat- 
tresa. Phone 191. 
IWo Job too largx 
or small.

Plumbing —

TI

C

Master Pliimli<
We are now .-pen f r 

and ready to serve yo* 
ing nee<is.

Toy tor Plunthinl
1505 Ave. E —

Muster Pliimbiis
Can

C is c o  AnpIiHiR*'*
Quality’ work and M*'

666 Ave. D. —

Real Estate

Tom B. Stark Re«lH
National Inaursnce Af 

General Insurance * ] 

Farms, Ranches, City 

$67 Reynolds Bldg. ""

Radio Service

Tennyson 
Radio and T. Y 9 ahii 

Oerxlee

Tour Phllco D«s**' 
la Teleti^j

J

Steam Laoadry

oBes Mattreaa Gi.
‘  Ann. A. —

A eompleta laundry

Cisco Steam
✓ ' ]  

a t f]
Pick up and daUxery 

HI Warn §m — m
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Clubs
MaD I^EWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

.imodwiU Mt^hvkahs 
~")foU Weekly Mevth
h. H ie  Ofxxfv^'ill RciM'kah l^xlse 

\t( ThuriKlay evening at th e  
xlge hall for their weekly meot- 
tg with Mr> Connie Hyatt, 

^^uble Gtand, in charge.
Following the meeting at the 

all, the group went to the home 
f Mr*. Mae Kleiner for a birth- 

1f||uy party honoring Mrs. Laura 
enaen.

rtig Game* were played, the happy 
I, irthday ftong *ung, and a birth- 

ay gift Was presentetl to the 
''^Kdnorfe. Refi • --hments of birth- 
MHoy cake end punch were then 
tN^rved.
I m Those attending were Mes- 
I AiSmet J U e 1 Browning, Ethel

(Moore, Rhoda Burkett, Winnie 
Linebarger, Dee Clements, Leah 
Bates, Kklith Rainbolt, Katie 
Cooper, Laura Jensen, Dydia 
Kriiuskupf, Pauline Taylor, Ruby 
Curtis, Connie Hyatt, May K lei
ner, and four visitors. Mrs. Pearl 
Fleming of Dallas, Mrs. Thelma 
Latson of Sun Diego, California, 
Mrs. Ruth Powell and Mr. Jensen.

J Understanding
Care

ITorW Club h  Given 
Re/Htrt On Convention

Mrs. J. E. Stansell was hostess 
in her home Thursday afternoon 
when the Word Home Demon
stration Club met for their .semi
monthly meeting.

Mrs. Ida Schaefer gave a report 
on the State Convention held in 
Dallas recently, and Mrs. Stan
sell gave the lesson on "First Aid 
and Civil Defense.”

Those attending were Mes- 
dumes Prudv Britain, Lillie Fen- 
ley, Dee Clements, Ellen Den- 
nington, Sadie Youngblood, Annie 
King, Freddie Harrelson, Artie 
Shirley, Runa Warren. Miss Alice 
Bacon, Miss Willie Word and Mrs. 
Stansell’s daughter.

Thc“ next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Runa War
ren September Iti.

Ti Enumuoy Club Hon 
Election Of Officers

we»ckly meeting of the Ti 
Emanuoy Club was held Thurs. 
day evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mel Sandler, sponsors.

Officers were elected as fol- 
lo\t^ president. Tommy Rey
nolds: vice president, Norma 
Schaefer; secretary, Faye Red- 
wine; trea.surer. Dot Crofts; re
porter, Sue Harrel.son; sergeant 
at arms, Carol Thames; and chap
lain, Katherine James.

Roger Li.senbee, Einmalee Helt- 
7.el, Donice Johnson, and Nina Jo 
Walton were elected to serve as 
a judiciary board.
I The next meeting will be held 
Monday evening, September 6

iCI

ill'’
i.rl.
rMTi

INVITATION TO BID
The City of Cisco (jty  Comtnis.sion will receive bids 
until .5:0(1 p. m. September I4th, 19.54, on the re
moval of Kfirbaue and trash, for a period of a two (2) 
year contract. beKinivinR October 1st, 19.54, and end- 
im  September .‘loth, 19.56. ('ontractor mu.st be 
•qaipped to haul (rash and garbaRe in a vehicle with 
■ envered body to eliminate contents from beinR 
Mattered when hauled away. Copy of the contract 
is on file in the City Hall.
Given pursuant to an order of the City Commission 
on AuRust 21th. 19.54.

HAL LAVEIIY, City Secretary
NlllllllllllllllinillllllltllHIIIUIIIIIIHMIHIIIIIIIIIIlUiniilllllllUIIIIIIIIINIIIIlIHlUHIININIIIIIIIUIlUir
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FOR THE CLEANEST USED 
t:AK AND THE LOWEST PRICE

S E E  US!
New & Used Tires

Washing & Lubriration
(Our Speciality)

Conoco (>as & Oil 
‘Personal Allenlion’

On A ll Cars.

C A R L T O N  H O L D E R
( ^oi i or o S e r v i c e

ISO*) Ave. D. — Phone 17 i
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiinimMiMmiNiiiitiuiiuNiiiiiimMitiiiiiwiiiiiiHiniiiii?
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SKIPS PUBLIC SERVICE
A N D  E X C H A N G E

Now Open For Business
120.5 AVE. D — PHONE 1252

Furniture Repair — Fixit Shop
BUY — SELL — TRADE 

For You or Me 
Commiwtion or Cash Basin 

Also
Do Any Work Around Your Home 

Houae Work — Yard Work

Call Ub -  WeTl Pleaoe You

NICE GOING—No wonder that German correspondent was 
fascinated by what look* like an Indian rope trick with a heavy 
chain in Mumau, Bavaria. The links were welded together 
by a GI in his fifth week of training in the U. S. Army 's Engi

neering School there, and it wasn't an easy stunt to do.

(llianwes \lade In 
Revenue Serviee 
Executive Staff

DALLAS, Sept 3.—Three im
portant changes of executive per
sonnel in the national office of 
the Internal Revenue fi**rvice at 
Washington have Ix-en ann<‘Unced 
District Director Ellas Campla ll, 
Jr. of the Dallas District Office 
of the agency said today.

Commissioner T. Coleman An
drews has appointed Paul K. 
Webster, former president of the 
California Society of Certified 
Public Accountants and veteran 
practitioner in that field, a.s As
sistant Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue in charge of operations 
effective S«'ptemb»T 37, Mr. 
Campbell said.

Justin F. Winkle, who pre.sently 
holds this office, will become As
sistant Commissioner in charge 
of research and planning. succe*-d- 
mg Dr Thomas C Atkeson, who 
IS leaving government .service to 
head the newly established schisd 
of taxation at the College of 
William and Mary.

Harry J. Trainor has been 
nanu-fi Assistant Commi.ssioner 
in charge of ( ‘■c agency's inspec
tion division, in which post he 
has served in an acting capacity 
since July 1, 1953. This agency 
department makes continuing 
checks on the performance of all 
revenue officers to insure the 
maintenance of efficiency and in
tegrity.

Briefly Told
C L. Di naldson has returned 

from a visit m Elk City, Oklaho
ma, with his sister, Mrs H. S Bil- 
derback Other visitors in the 
home of Mrs Bilderbark were Di 
J. R. Donaldson and family of 
Pampa.

Mrs. Cora Plumlee has returneft 
from an extended visit in I-ong 
Beach and Richmond, California

Mrs. George Fleming returned

to her home todav following a 
week - visit in Ci.scM) with her

parent"
er.

Mr and Mr* A B
-  I

Gaip-
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H I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

C. C HIGGINBCTTHAM

Phone 198
K. J. P O I

707 Ave. D

FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN  CISCO

(T:

HOLIDAY NOTICE
.Monday, September »i, 1934 

I. A B O K D A V

. , . TTiia bank will obMrve the above men
tioned day as a Holiday and custumera are 
respectfully advised, so that their currency 
needs and other banking services may be 
handled accordingly"

The Churches O f Cisco Welcome You
A.SSEMBLY OF GOD CHCRCH

3(M West 7th .Street 
J. P. JONES, Pastor 

Phone 1271
Sunday Schiail 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evangelistic Service 7:45 p. m.
Week-night Serv. Wed - 7:45 p.in.

PLEASANT H ILL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

8 Mile* South of Cisco 
Rev. LLOYD ELDER, Pastor

Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning S erv ice____11:00 a. m.
Training U n io n ____7:00 p. m.
Evening Service_______ 8:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting — Wed. 7:30 p. m. 

• • • •
PRIM ITIVE BAPTIST

1101 Avenue A
C. L. CASEY, Pastor

11 a. m. — Service', First Sunday 
and Saturday before 

11 a. m. — Third Sunday 
• . .  *

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. E. H. LIGHTFOOT, Pastor
Church School ______9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship ___ 10:50 a. m.
Young Peoples Meeting —  7 p. m.
Evening W'orship____8:00 p. m.

• • • *
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

D. M. DUKE. Pastor
Sunday School _______9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship____11:00 a. m.
N. Y. P. S . ____________7:15 p. m.
Preaching________   8:00 p. m.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday
Night —  8:00 p. m.

• • « •
HEALING FAITH MISSION
Corner E. 7th and Ave. A 

A. L. SMITH, Minister
Sunday S ch oo l____10:00 a. m.
Preaching —  11 a. m. & 8:00 p. m. 

Thu rsday____8:00 p. m.

MISSION CHURCH
900 Avenue A 

L. C. ANDERSON. Pastor
Sunday Schoo l_*___9:45 a. m.
Sunday Services — 2 p. m. and 

8 p. m.
Mid-week Service — Thursday, 

8 p. m.
•  *  •  •

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Fundamental)

Avenue E. at 17th Street 
REV. R. S. DAY, Pa.stor

Sunday SchcKil_______ 10:13 a. m.
Morning S erv ice____11:00 a. m.
Prayer S erv ice_______ 7:30 p. m.
Wed. prayer service_8:00 p. m.

• • • •
EAST CISCO BAPTIST 

CHURCH
REV. F. C. BRADLEY, Pastor

Sunday Schoo l_______ 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship_____11:00 a. m.
Training U n io n ____6:45 p. m.
Evening W orship_____7:45 p. m.
Mid-Week Service Wed. 7;45 p. m.

50MEDAV-A PAYDAV

FIRST B A P 'n S T  CHURCH
Avenue E at 9th Street 
DR. H. M. WARD, Pastor

Sunday Schiail _______9:45 a. m.
Morning W orsh ip__11:00 a. m.
Training U n io n ____6:45 p. m.
Evening W orship____8:00 p. m.

Mid-week Prayer Meeting —
Wednesday ____ 8:00 p. m.

•
CHCRCH OF CHRIST

' 501 West 8th
DAVID DARNELL, Minister

Bible S tu d y____ _____ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching S erv ic e_10:50 a. m.
Communion Sei'vice — 11:40 a. m.
Young People’s Class__6:30 p. m.
Worship -.  7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Service — 7:30 p. m.

C ALV AR Y BAP-nST CHURCH
Corner 18th & Ave. D 

RF.V. J. C. PELFREY, Pastor
Sunday School ___  10.00 a. m.
Morning W orship______11:00 a. m.
Training U n io n _______ 7:30 p. m.
Evening 'Worship______8:15 p. m.
Mid-Week S e rv ic e __8:00 p. m.

“The Little Church with a 
Big Welcome”

• • • •
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

500 West 6th Street 
REV. H. GRADY JAMES, Pa.stor
Sabbath School________ 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship — 10:50 a. m. 
Young Peoples Meeting—6:30 pm.
Evening W or*h ip______ 7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week S e rv ic e___ 7:30 p. m.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
400 West 17th St.

REV. and MRS. J. E. 
BLACKWELI„ Pastor*

Sunday School _____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship_____11:00 a. m.
Evening S e rv ic e ______ 7:30 p. m.
Week-day Services — Tue.sday, 
7:30 p. m. and Friday, 7:30 p. m. 

• • • •
HOLT ROSARY CA’THOLIC

1108 Avenue F.
Father C. Boesmann

MASS
l.st and 3rd Sundays__11 A. M.
2nd 4th & 5th Sunday.*— 9:.30 a. m. 
Every Thursday . .  7:00 a. m. 
Bible Study and Catechism each 

Wednesday.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
30! West 8th St.

KF.V. S ID M A SPAIN. Pastor
Bible S( h.H.| 9 45 a m.
Morning Wurship 10:55 a. m. 
5'nung People’s Meeting—6 p. m. 
Evening Worship b;(X) p. m.

. . . .
( HURCH OF CHRIST

West 4th at Ave. J. 
Morning Worship 10:30 a m. 
Communion Service — 11:40 each 

Sunday Morning.
• • • •

HOLY TR IN ITY EPISCOPAL 
(  IH R ( H

710 S S«-aman. Eastland 
RFV. A K T Ill R E. H ARTW ELL
Morning Prayer 9.30 a. m.
Holy Communion lOOO a. m.
Church Schoiil 10:00 a. nri.
Cottage Service, Cisco at 7:.30 pm. 

• • • •
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

6 miles South of Cisco 
REV. M. J. SCAER. Pastor 

10 00 a. m. Sunday SchiKil and 
Bible Study, Every First and 

Third Sunday.
11:00 a. m. Divine Service 

(Engli.sh Service Every Sunday.) 
• • • •

CORINTH BAPTIST CHURCH 
REV. BENNY HAGAN 

Pastor
Cisco — Eastland Highway 

Sunday Schiml lOOO a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Training Union —  7:,30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:.30 p. m.

• • • •
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH

18th and Avenue D 
REV. JOHN G. ELSER 

Pa.stor
Sunday Schiml ____ 10.00 a. m.
Worship S«Tvioe 11:00 a. m.
5’ oung Peiiples Meeting—8:00 pm. 
"The Church of the Lutheran

Hour”
• . • •

CHURCH OF GOD
1008 Avenue F.

C. S. MO AD, Pa.stor
Sunday Schoo l______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship____11:00 a. m.
Evening W orsh ip____7:30 p. m.

Mid-week Service — 8 p. m.
Wednesday.
• • • •

MITCHELL B APTIST CHURCH 
REV. L. A. S I BLETT

Sunday School __ 10:00 a. m. 
Worship Service 11a. m.&8 p. m. 

B. T. U. — 7 p. m.
• • • •

WESLEY METHODIST CHURCH
1105 Avenue A.

REA'. LAWRENCE BRYAN
Sunday School ____ 9:45 a. m.
Morning W orship____10:.50 a. m.
Study G roups_______ 7:00 p. m.
M. Y. F.  6:30 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip____8:00 p. m.
Midweek Service — Wednesday, 

8:00 p. m.

Sponsored by the Following Ru-sinem Men Who Believe in the Churrh

Cisro Gas Corporation
-HOME OF HI 

Phone

o r p i
-HEAT GAS” 

1 2 2

N4M^ell & Miller, Grocer*
‘‘Where Most People Trade”

A. R. Westfall & Son
Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer 

SOS W. 8th — Phone 9.S03

Neely Well SePArleing Co.
lots

Welborn Garrett
General Contractor 

Phone 1027

Leniore Pharmacy

Boyd Insurance Agency
General In-surance 

Phone 49 '

Moore Drug Co.
700 Ave. D  —

Sponsored by the Following Business Men Who Believe in the Church

(jsco I.uniber & Supply
“ \̂ ■e’re Home Folks” n o  E. lOlh — Phone 196-197

Dean Drug Company
THE REXALL STORE

Maner'* Pharmacy
600 Ave. D. — Phene 451

Fred'* Gro4^ery and Market
•00  W . t t h  —

Don's Serviee Station
You Pick Up The Phone 

We Pick Up The Car 
.’>09 East 18th — Cisco, TesM

Biirton-Lingo Co.
Lumber & Building Material*

7M Ave. E. PIm m  IS

Powell's Cleaning Plant
QUALITY DRY CLEANING

Brown SanitMfoBi
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VIIlAT DO VOl KNOVt
iibi'Ut thi i-'iiipanv in which yi>ur car cr other property is g 
in.^urcd.' It maKcs a lot of difference. This agency reprc- = 
M nts. aiTioiiv; other-, the fi'llowin;; companies; H

n.\RTf'ORD KIRK. Established 1810. Assets over 185 | 
Million. A*;e 144 Yrs =

THE HOME. Established 1853. Assets over 307 million. 1 
A;;c 101 Yrs |

ROYAL l.NSURANCE CO Est. 1851 A.ssets over 50 .Mil- | 
lion .Am 103 Yrs S

UNITED STATES FIDELITY and C.uaiunty Co. E.-t 1806 | 
.\.--ets I'Ver 334 Million. ,\.;c 59 Yrs. E

AETNA LIFE & AFFILI.ATED CO.MUANIE.S. Est. 1850. | 
A —et.s over 800 Million. Ace 104 Yrs =

We represent ONLY stronc stoek eonipanies You c.irry = 
in.-uiaiut to avoid risk, so why lake a chance on the com- S 
pany that insures youi propieity. S

.America's children returninj; to 
schiMil this fall are enjoying bet
ter health than ever before in the 
country’s history, statisticians 
for a life insurance Company re- 
pi'ited from a study of prevailing 
mortality.

E.xtraordinary gains have been 
made over the past 20 years in 
reducing mortality at the school 
ages. In the experience of the 
insurance company's industrial 
policyholders at ages 5 to 14 
years, the death rate for boys 
dropped nearly two thirds, from 
158 to 57 per 100.000 between 
1933 and 1953, and the rate for 
girls has deelined even more 
sharpl.v, from 126 to 37 per 100,-

In eaeh sex decreases of 85 per
cent or more were recorded over 
the 20-year period in the death 
rates for a number of diseases, 
including the principal commu
nicable diseases of childhiaid. ap
pendicitis. pneumonia and influ
enza, and tuberculosis.

Despite this progress, there are 
.-till about 15.000 deaths among 
children at school ages m the 
general p<'pulation of the United 
Slates, and a considerable part of 
the loss of life is amenable to 
C"iitn>l, according to the statis- 
tuian.-

.Accidents are the greatest sin
gle menace to child life, account
ing for more than two fifths of 
the total mortality among boys, 
and for more than one quarter 
of the mortality among girls. 
Seci'nd in rank as a cause of 
death are the cancers, which 
twenty years ago were a minor 
. ause of death at the schwil ages. 
The leukemias account for nearly 
a half of all the deaths attributed 
to malignancy among schcKd-age 
children.

.Although spectacular progress 
[ ha- been made in the control of 
thi- infectious disea.-es. thc.v are 
-till responsible for an apprecia- 

' ble loss of life among children. 
Pneumonia and influenza, and 
acute poliomyelitis continue to be 
among the leading killers at ages
j to 14. but the death toll from 
these disea.ses varies from year 
to year with their prevalence and 
virulence

Much can be done, according 
to the statisticians, to bring 
about further reductions in child

s x u m i )  NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. W’ E Lusk visited 

relatives in Sidney and Comanche 
Friday and attended the R E A. 
meeting at Eanes Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Smith of 
Richland Springs visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewitt Myers Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Morris, Bil
lie and Juanita, and Miss Joan 
Van Winkle, all of Kilgtire; J C. 
Morris and daughters of Louisi
ana, Mr. and Mr.-. Wilson Morris 
of Hawkins; Mr and Mrs. Bert 
Morris, Sylvia Nell and Larinda, 
and Mrs. Emma Kent and Melba 
Jean were Sunday visitors in the 
home of their sisters and aunts. 
Misses Josie and .Alma Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gardner 
and children of Houston visited 
in the home of their sister, Mrs. 
Edwin Erwin, and husband Fri
day. Mrs. Erwin accompanied 
them to Sweetwati‘ 1 for a visit 
with their father and sister, Mr. 
F. N. Minnix, and Helen.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt M.vers at
tended a Mason's supper at John, 
Texas, Friday night.

The revival closeil Sunday ev
ening with three rededications. A 
basket lunch was spread at mam 

A singing will be' held next 
Sunday afternoon, September 5, 
at two o’eloek. The public has 
been invited to attend.

Mrs Buddy Smith of Admiral 
visited her sister. Mrs. Clarence 
Scott, and family Sunday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs E L Mayes have 
ri'turned to the*ir home in Strath
more, California, fidlowing a vis
it in the Sabanno community with 
old friends.

■Weekend visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hicks 
were their children. Mr. and Mrs 
Bobby Rhodv of Hart and Orbie 
Lee Hicks of Camp Hiaid. Mrs. 
Rhody remained for a longer vis
it.

Mrs. Laminack has returned 
home following several months 
vist with her daughter and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. John Daniel, 
in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W 
children of Snyder 
parents. Mr. and Mi 
over the weekemi

Purvis and 
visited her 

s. Ben Rife,

Mr. and Mrs. Bimny Brummett 
and children of Fort Worth and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cla.vton Scott and 
baby i>f Andrews visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mi-. W. S. Mc
Cann, over the weekind.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Scott visited 
Lonnie WiMid in the Rising Star 
Hospital Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Wyatt and Bettie of Cross 
Plains visitc'd in the home of their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Doe 
Thomas, Thur.sday night and at
tended church.

The Busy Bee Club mi't

of Mrs. M\ ers.

MERCBAMTS
CREDIT

RSSOCiATIOR
Rtatc and Natlaul 

A/nUatloM

Lacife Huffmytr
SECRETARY

Telephoae 141
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]No44*!S tiu* tillif to 

Slu»|> For

CHRISTMAS

Use <»ur I.ayaway Plan. Select 

a (lift  .Now and Have It Paid 

For By (  hristmax.

We  give S4i| Green Stamps.

L r A p r i i l "p  Jp h p Ipv
.■>1(8 Ave. B. ■— Phone T o30

KNOW A GOOD W AY OUT 
OF ’ THE DOGHOUSE’ ”

y  f-f,

Phi Ipot^ Florist
200AVe.J**ClSCO,T»A$
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PAINTING
walls in every room

IS EASIER
and more economical

THAN EVER
before possible

WITH DU P O N T
new, washable

FLOW NOTE
MS • «. Mf mf

the rubb*r-b«t« WAll FAINT

<e \KKKn I I MHFK 
ami SUIMMA

3S8 East 20th Htreet 
Cisco — Phone \ m

‘*!limUlllll«IUUlUUIIlllUllll!lUIHIllUII'llll!IIMII'l)lue

Roy MIILAND 
Arlese DAHL 

WeiKiell COREY

jm tfiKoH
HVK ^

k.
— plus—

BREATHTAKING EXCITEMENT 
...a n d  BIG 
beyond balitft

A  W AlSfB »BO ) FiCT-A

GUY MADISON • i«on WHOONC A I M O O N
”SUN. — .MON. — Tl'ES.

hiMKi mertality, and also to ai d• _ *he home 
the millions of youngsters handi- ^ * '* '' Clarence Casiy with nine 

i capped by orthopi-dic defects, im -• visitor. Mrs. E
' pairc'd sight or hearing, rheumatic 1 Mayes, attending. The next 
fever, cerebral palsy, epilepsy, or meeting will be held at the home 
emi tional di.-turbance.

“ Large numbers ol these chil
dren, through treatment and ed
ucation. can be rehabilitated to 
become useful and productive 
citizens,” the statisticians com
ment.

D a w n
AT 

SOCORRO
A * ,n F N A » X a .  P

RORrcniimLAyiiiEOV DRIVE I
f CTbCO — IASTLAND FM6HWAT

KRIIIAV — SATl RMAY

AUOIE
MURPHY
MM f»MS

-plus

Tony (T RTIS 
Piper I.AI KIK

SON OF 
jiuBflBA

WNtVItSAt "V T IfVNIVEBSAt "VTIBNATtONAL FlCTV^

S l ’N 'DAY —  .M t»M )AY

B IN G JANE

CROSBY WYMAN

h e r e  C O M E S  

T H E  G R O O M
1

-p lus

■I CWSfW 101MU • UISM • FCiUOtr

•nday, Scptenilier 3 /

I
I

• \
tJ

t̂ oap
l liik Slopp Will Hr r.loMil All hay >lomla>.SrplrmlM P(», For U  ^  
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day AmU.

PECOS

CARTALOUPES ,b .r
CABBAGE
CELLO BAG

CARROTS i ( r
MESH BAG CAL.

ORANGES 5 lb. bag 49
New Crop Red Delicious

APPLES 2 » ,2 5 '

CRAPE S
White Seediest 

or Tokay

lbs.
»f City, 

A «
U K

.New t riip Idaho Rusm'U yg

SPUDS r
PI Ai

10 LB, BAG

MUSTARD

GREENS
BUNCH............ K

cral

in

t I

TURNIPS TOPS
DEL MONTE

CATSUP

bunch t\ ^  

&

31F
oz. bits.

Cisco:
IaE <AkH>

IryUf ^

SOUR or DILL

PICKLES
In

?1^qt, jar 41

MORTONS

TEA (Class Free)

10 lb, Baq Imperial

SUGAR VELVEETA ^

Piltsbury^s Canned 8 roll pkg,

CIRNAMOR ROUS ’ ■='
CHEESI

Diamond Brand

PORK & BEANS 3/oe25

1 lb. Box

2 lb. Box

n c c K K M  ^
lOWANA F u lly  f 'im k ed

Each

Dccher^s All Meat Cello i»m

FRANKS

S T E A K
.......... Ib .59c

L L L I > ...........lb. 45c

T-IJO NK . . I b .59(

Decker's lowana Tray Pack

BACOR , J :

Fresh Ground

HANIURGER 2 lbs.'

PORK CHOPS
Sprrialh For Friday -  Saturday, Sriilriidprr 3 & 4NORVELL MILLER

tUHERf moST PEOPLt TRRDC

WEST IBth AT AVE. D_____ CISCO
PhOOCfl 102 — 103 W’a D^IIvpp all ffiflw HibpIbb*  tKla RaIr


